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ROLL OF CITY CLUB

iStraw Voters Make Lincoln

I

Acker Their Second Choice

for Mayor

KENDRICK IN FOURTH PLACE

The report o the City Club rofor-cndiu-

on the mayoralty, nmniiR
20,000 citizen niifl the member of the

club, shows Franklin Spencer IMmuncl

to hare received the hishet number of

Totes.
The actual number of votes cnt vvn

pot made public.

A. Lincoln Acker, who has been the
most frequently mentioned n a possible

candidate of the nnti Vare forces, ran
second, with Oeorcp Wharton Pepper
third and VV Freeland Kfudrk-k- . whom

Senator Vam characterized as the "best
type of mayoralty candidate. ' vta

fourth. .Indue John M. Putter-o- n who

also is mentioned as a Vare candidate
has eighth place among the leaders
Representative .1. Hampton Moore, who

Is mentioned as a "harmonj" 'audi
date, Is pretty far down in the lit
being number 17

Joseph 11 Hagedorn. dirertor of the

rivic affairs of the City Club, nidi"
cussing the result of the referendum
said :

"The teferenduin roniluolril n

City Club is now complete and vliouM

prove of great value to the ily It

demonstrates that thousands of ciii.cns
will announce a choice for major ir

given an opportunity ami lint the de

sire is for ideal government, and the

majority, of the men who hate been

named represent the finest ideals of

citizenship
"We hnve eerv icason to deduie

from the figures at hand that if the
20,000 voters approached in this refer

endum were gotten together in comni
tion n candidate for mayor would be se
lected of whom Philadelphia would

and the progress in the work of
practical civic reform would soon just if

the wisdom of the choice.
"There has been no attempt during

the period the referendum wns on to
boost any one nriu and the figures rep
resent straight unprejudiced voting. The
result made known should help in the
coming election. It shows there is hue
material at hand and that there is no
reason whatever why Philadelphia
should not have an ideal major and bo
in the forefront of American lities in
the reputation for clean, progressive
government and high citizenship.

"It goes without saying that the
majority of the members of the City
Club, not as City Club members, hut
as citizens of Philadelphia, will actively
support the best candidate for major
that is brought forward'

HELD IN MANN ACT CASE

Phlladelphian Waives Examination,

Baltimore Authorities Make Charge
?I. M. llobinson. Woodland avenue i

near Thirty seventn street, tins morn-

ing waived examination and was held

in ?ft)00 bail before being taken to I Jul- -

tlmorc, where he is wanted by the fed-

eral authorities on a charge of violation
of the Mann act. He was arraigned
before United States Commissioner
Manley.

llobinson was arrested bj a I'uited
'States marshal here after considera-
ble search on a warrant sworn out bv

the United States authorities in Il.il
tiniore.

Unable to furnish bail, ltnbinsnu will
be accompanied to IJaltimore. where he
will have a further hearing In federal
authorities.

SafeTtlM,
Infants od Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, icf powder form.
For infantt, invahdaiiclgrowuig children.
Pure nutrition. upbuilding Iktwholebody.
Invigorates nurting mothers tsd the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Prict

Physical Fashion
. Its xenlth or approval
whan all saparflaons hair has
been judlclonaly removed. Thefastest, wisest, moat effective

M&NDQ
You rni. ftuy (I at all department
utorcM and good drug itoret.
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Iiop at left are two ievvs of a man who Inst an arm and leg. He was
outlined with nn artificial leg and now supports himself as an elevator
operator. At right is :i man who has lost both hands. I nder encourage-
ment the compensation due htm was commuted. He pun based a small

store and Is now providing for himself and family

Y

Board of Compensation Works
Are and Are by

to and

Sprcia to hi tn0 V't1)U T.rtfgrr
.lulv !l The state is

about to begin the work of saving hu-

man wrecksa'n earnest.
One of the results of the world war

has been to that it is pos-

sible to take an hopeless!
maimed or ciippled worker and restore
him to his place as a usef.nl member
of societj and a unit in the Industiial
arm of the people.

The state of IVimsv luinin. profiting
bj the example of Itelgiuin, Kinnce and
Knglnml, hns set aside S.'O.dOO a enr
for the ensuing two years to icstore to
vocntionnl trades and pursuits the men
injuied in mills, mines and factories.
These men n few yenrs ago would have
been regarded as crippled,
nnd would have been as has
been the case thlougli the ages, to the
human scrap heap, the of
alms, anil objects of

A sketch of this work should be called
"A Komance of It is
a case of tl beneficent

of this It
is nbout the only good thing that huh
come to from the great
war to increase the sum of huppin-'s- s of
men.

In its scope, the law

MAIMED WORKERS RESTORED TO USEFUL

STATE WILL SPEND $50,000
YEARL RESTORING CRIPPLES

Casuals Rehabilitated Helped Common-

wealth Independence Competence

ll.'irrisburg.

demonstrate
apparently

hopelessly
consigned,

recipients
svmpath.v.

Rehabilitation."
oonspiciotis

paternalism commonwealth.

Pennsylvania

compensation

On! System If hereby Industrial

eitctuls piotci tion. in round numbers,
to over tlitee million men. women nnd
chililien in the state.

In tlircp c.irs. tbe lenort of Kecre- -

Itarj I.ee Solomon hhovvs, that a total
of over $!'. 0(10,(100 was paid either to
the disabled themselves or to the fam-

ilies of those who weie killed, while over
.$11.01)0.000 was awarded in fatal cases
during the same period, much of which
is jet unpaid under ngieement cover-
ing a pei iod of j ears.

TnoU Plan to Legislature
The gient war opened a new avenue:

inspiieil n new cpierj.
Was it not possible to salvage n huge

number of these Iniiunn wiecksV In
stead of sending them out into the
world as the flotsam and jetsam on the
oieuu of human socictj, was theie not
some wa.v in which the iiiiihl be saved
and utili.ed as a part of the industiial
strip tun-- Belgium had set the pai e ;

she had demonstrated this possibility
through I.eon l)e Pnouvv tit his voca-

tional schools for disabled soldieis. l

Stntes national rehabilitation
sjsteni for disabled soldiers llljil sailors
followed the guide mark set bj M. De
Paouvv.

Harry A. Mmkey. chairman of the
Conipcnsationnl Board of Penusjlvniiia,
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took up the subject with his co workers
on the commission, nnd for months past
has been worl.lng along similar lines,
There has been no exploitation of this
phase of the board's work Win n the
l.egislatuie was presented with the nc- -

complished fad and asked to appro- -

printe $100,000 to this specific purpose
(he subject did not attract more than a

passing mention. '

Mr. Mnckey went into detail and de- -

scribed the process by which the work
thus fnr has been accomplished. In a
general way be to'd how it would be
continued now that f.'iO.OOO a year for
the next two jears was at the disposal
of the board.

"No matter how big or sturdy .1

workman may lie. nine he is injured by
the loss of a leg or an arm, or both
of tlietn, he becomes a prey to despond-
ency," said Mr. Mackej "His means
of livelihood ate curtailed or entirely re-

moved. The firuie holds little hope
for hini. In some inses he becomes
depressed to n degree that borders on
melancholia. This is particularly true
if he is the father of a family. Com- -

Ipensntinn under the law for his in- -

Ijury is the one ray of hope.
"lie begins casting around for some

wny of utilizing this compensation
money. His first thought, ns i rule, is
to start a cigar shop or a small grocery

'store. Perhaps he endeavors to get .1

job as watchman or gatekeeper at a
'nominal wage. His condition is con-
stantly on his mind nnd he loses am
bition. Here is where the first step
toward rehabilitation is undertaken bj
the board. Only skilled and sympathetic
men are employed in this work.

"The injured workman is approached
in a spirit of optimism. It is n mental
process. The attempt is made to con-
vince him that his misfortune is n bless
ing in disguise, that the world is not so
dark as it looks, and that his oppor-
tunities of earning ns much if not more
money than before have really been im-

proved. He is now thrown absolutely
on his own resources. Is he willing
to make a tight? He must not give way
to despair if he is to succeed. Finally,
he begins to assume a more cheerful as-

pect and expresses a desire to be shown.
Here begins the second stage.

"If he has lost one or both legs we
supply him with the most improved arti-
ficial limbs. He is taughLto familiarise
himself with their use. The same if
he has lost one arm or both. A study
of his mental and mechanical abilitj is

i
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Rocky-Mountaine- er

summer
"Pike's Peak or Bust," was half-comi- c, half-tragi- c

legend carried by the prairie schooners crossing the great
plains back in '49. Pike's Peak, then, meant gold.
If you didn't find if, you "went bust."

Pike's Peak is there today more than 14,000 feet altitude and other
equally impressive peaks of the Rockies Longs and Grays, Buckskin and
Ouray, Spanish and Culebra.

And great ranees of mountains, too Saguache, Sangre oe Cristo, San

Juan, Uncompahgre, Wasatch, Uintah, Oquirrh noted in song and story.

But now you go there in luxurious trains, on rails of steel.

You go for the gold of renewed health, the silver of vacation rest.

There is no possibility of failure, no going broke. Everywhere you find a
multitude of wilderness outing joys, just around the corner from resort hotels.
And, if you for it, the fabled pot of gold at the end of the rainbow.

Summer Excursion Fares
Ailc the local ticket agent to help your trip or apply to neareit
Consolidated Ticket Office or addrets neareit Travel Bureau, United
States R. R. Administration, 646 Transportation Bid?., Chicago; M)
liberty St., New York Cityi 602 Healey Build ine, Atlanta, Georgia.

United --States Railrqajd --AdministraiioN'
CONSOLIDATED TICKBT.OFFICE

LIFE

made in an effort to discover his adapt-

ability. He is given an opportunity to
train himself. If lie is a mechanic nnd
lias lost a leg lie is set to work with
machinery vvlieic he can move about and
have free use of his hands.

"lie now begins to take n real in-

terest. The work has a chaifa for him.
He sees nn opportunity for making good
wages like other men, even though he is
partly crippled. The rest is easy, and
our work is completed by rcstoriug this
maimed nnd disheartened man to a

place invthe industrial army instead of
permitting him to Income a unit in that
element of societ that is content with a

existence and a con-

firmed pessimist to the end of his days."
A number ol were cited

showing the ipiiet but effective work of
the Ifoaid of Compensation in this di-

rect ion. In ever case the name of the
unfortunate man as well as the cstnb
lishment at which he was is
withheld.

One of the extreme cases was that
of :i mail who hud lost the sight of both
eyes while winking as a miner. He had
a family depending upon Iiim for sup-

port and. under the compensation act,
was entitled to $4000. Instead of dis-
missing him with the payment of this
sum, where the work of the Compensa-
tion Board would ordinarily end, Mr.
Muckey induced him to enter a (school
for the blind and Irani the trade of
broom making. He did so and reports
today show that though hopelessly blind,
he has developed into nn expert work-
man and is earning a sum that com-
pares favorably with his wages as a.
miner prior to his disability .

Instances of Rehabilitation

Another case was that of a young
man who buffered the loss of his right
leg and left arm while employed in a
mine. He was outfitted with mi arti-
ficial leg, taught to operate an elevator
and secured a position ns elevator man
in the main office of the company where
he was formerly employed,

,ltf nri j

search

instances

injured

thereby

jgBi2v'levL! iM

placing himself in a position of support
ing himself.

An unusual instance was that of a

steel worker who had lost his left leg.
He was encouraged to return to his
work at the same employment, after
being supplied with nn artificial leg,
and he is today receiving his former
wages, , i

The most remarkable story, however,
is that of an employe of a coal company
in the western part of the state He
lost both arms lu the mine, where he

was employed as a dynamite 'expert. He
Is married and has two children. Cn-d-

the encouragement of the board,
the compensation due him was com-

muted. With it he purchased a cmtill

store and also a truck to establish a

transfer business. He has been very

successful and Is providing well for
his family.

Without funds heretofore to carry on

this work of restoring the physically
wrecked to useful life, a wide field of

future usefulness is anticipated by the
Pnmnensntlon Board with its appropna- -

Uion of SI 00,000 for the next two years.
With 'this it will be possible to send

manv of the injured to special mmioois.
n. '... rn-t- of the war, where they
will receive encouragement and special
training in many different employments,
besides helping them to maintain their

and enrn a living despite
! their handicap.

Deaths of a Day

ELI B. HALLOWELL

Lumber Merchant and Kormer Coun-

cilman Dies
HI! B. Hallowell. lumber merchant

nnd a former member of Select nnd
Common Councils, was suddenly strick-

en with heart trouble late yesterdav
afternoon while playing golf on the
links of the Overbrook tiolf Club and

p a

the

plan

died instantly. Mr. Hnllowcll, appar-
ently In good health, spent several
hours yesterday at his favorite rccrea
tion and had just made a hard drive
when n companion noticed him fall to
the ground. The friend rushed to his
assistance, but found Mr. Hallowell was
dead. His family physician aid death
was due to heart disease.

Mr. Hallowell was n member of the
firm of Hallowell & Sonderi lumber
merchants, with offices in the Harrison
Building. He ft Mirvivcd by his wife.
Jliey hail lived nt .1300 Race street ever
Ince they were married. Mr. Hal-

lowell was born In this city and spent
nil his life here. He was a Republican
nnd enrly in the present century reprc- -

jscnted the Twenty-fourt- h ward in Coin- -

mon Council four years, later serving
a term as select councilman. He was n
vestryman of the Kplscopal Church of
the Saviour, n member of the Masonio
fraternity, Lumbermen s Kxchnnge.
Manufacturers Club. Overbrook Oolf
Club and other organizations,

Henry O. Hofmann
Henry O. Hofmnnn. n pioneer vvnll

paper manufacturer of this city, died
suddenly yesterday at the office of his
son. Paul Hofmann, In the Widencr
Building. Death was due to apoplexy.
He was sixty-fiv- e yenrs old and lived
nt ,"!J23 Pino street. . According to
members of his family, he had been
ill for several months past, but felt
well enough yesterday to isit his son.
who is connected with the, Hofmann
Sproul Company, iron and steel manu-
facturers.

Joseph Beavls
Joseph Beavis, a n florist,

died late Monday night of heart trouble
at his home, Limekiln pike, above
Haines street. He was born In Great
Britain in 1844. In 1S07 he married
Marie Marlndn Shrnnk. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Shronk. His widow

See
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nnd two daughters and n son survive.
The funeral will be hold Thursday
afternoon nnd burial made In Hillside
Cemetery.

Lycurgus L. Ford
Lycurgus ,. Ford, professor of math-

ematics In Northeast High School, died
yesterday in St. Luke's Hospital of caa-ce- r.

He was sixty-tw- o years old nnd
enme to this city about 1800 to take
the chair of mathematics in the old

'.Northeast Manual Training School.
which Inter became Northeast High.

Mr. Ford made a specialty of survey-- I
Ing and organized a club among his pu-- I
plls to study this branch ot mathe-
matics. Kach year he awarded a medal
to his most proficient pupil.

For a number of years he lived In
. Fraukford, but later moved to 101 AVcst
'Nippon street, Mount Airy. He is sur-
ly ived by his widow. Funeral services
will be held Friday In the Mount Airy
Methodist Kplscopal Church, of which
he was a member.

John F. Schoener
Mnhanoy Clly. July 0. John r".

Schoener. n builder and a Civil War
veteran, formerly n tax collector and
captain of the first company of National
fiunrds organized here, died nt Womels- -

i dnrf. He wns eighty-fiv- e years old.

Milton D. Shuman
Marietta. Pa.. July f. Milton D.

Shuman. ninety years old, the oldest
resident of Masonville. died yesterday.
He was a retired gardener and tobacco
dealer.

John Stlgers, Educator
Ilagerstown, Md., July 0, John

Stlgers, Democratic member of Wash-
ington county Board of Education, died
nt Hancock, aged sixty-eig- years. Hs
recently resigned as cashier of the
Hancock Bank, which place he held
twenty-fiv- e yenrs.

Thursday's Papers

NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT
PARTICULAR CIGARETTE

pit may even make you like

your present cigarette better

ine Tvith Get-uo"ancl-- Get

When you need that little extra spurt to take you around the
car ahead, you know it's okeh to blow and then "step on it", if there's
Atlantic in the tank.

For, with this motor-fue- l, whatever you get out of your car is up
to you, absolutely. The power is there just call for it and it will be
delivered instantly.

Atlantic Gasoline is made to a definite standard by the oldest and
largest refiners in the State. Its popularity is shown in the fact that
the vast majority of motorists and truck-owne- rs use it to the exclusion
of everything else.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia ' ' Pittsburgh

G a s o 1 i n e
Puts Pep in Ifour Motor
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